Identification of the stages of diabetic nephropathy at which angiotensin II receptor blockers most effectively suppress albuminuria.
It is unclear when angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs) produce their strongest antialbuminuric effect (AAE) in patients with diabetic nephropathy. ARBs produce stronger AAEs when urinary excretion of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and/or of angiotensinogen (AGT) is higher before treatment, although the relationship between ROS, AGT, and the urinary albumin-to-creatinine ratio (ACR) is unclear. We sought to define the relationship between ROS and ACR and establish the stage at which ARBs exert maximal AAEs. Urinary ROS and AGT and the ACR were measured in 277 hypertensive type 2 diabetic patients before ARB treatment, and changes in the ACR were analyzed over 16 weeks. Urinary AGT and ROS showed similar changes as the disease progressed, and the increase in ACR often observed in patients with lower ROS and AGT reflects the mild AAE produced by ARBs. ROS and AGT levels and the AAE were all highest in albuminuric patients (ACR = 30-1,000 mg/g creatinine), whereas normoalbuminuric patients (ACR < 30mg/g creatinine) displayed variable ROS values and AAEs. Glycemic control exerted a stronger AAE than ARBs in normoalbuminuric patients, whereas it had a weak AAE in most nephrotic (ACR ≥ 1,000 mg/g creatinine) patients, who had low basal ROS and AGT values. Lowering blood pressure was effective at all stages and appeared to promote an AAE, even in nephrotic patients. ARBs produce a maximal AAE in albuminuric patients, and lowering blood pressure enhances the AAE in patients at all stages, including the nephrotic stage.